————— Appetizers —————
Clam Strips
Sweet tender clam strips lightly breaded & fried to a
crispy golden brown, served with homemade
cocktail & tartar sauce | 6

Grouper Nuggets
Bite size pieces of fresh grouper hand-breaded and fried 'til
crunchy (when available) - MKT

Crab Claws
Peel and Eat Shrimp
Plump & delicious boiled shrimp
offered to you cold or hot.
Full lb. | 14 • Half lb. | 7

Ask About
Our Full Line
of Beer, Wine
& Cocktails!

Onion Rings
Sliced sweet onions coated in light crumb breading and
fried to a crunchy golden brown | 6

Cheese Sticks
Creamy mozzarella cheese wrapped in a crisp italian
seasoned breading, served with marinara sauce | 6

Breaded Calamari
Served with marinara or horseradish sauce | 10

Our own specially prepared crab claws, your choice of
steamed, grilled, blackened or breaded & fried. Served with
cocktail sauce and garlic butter sauce | 14

Fried Mushrooms
Fresh button mushrooms breaded and
fried to perfection | 6

Onion Petals
Whole sweet onion hand-dipped in our own batter, fried to
perfection, served with our signature sauce | 6

Chicken Wings
Lightly battered and fried to a golden brown, tossed in a
homemade sauce of your choice or sauce on the side | 8

Combo Appetizer Plate
Fried Mushrooms • Cheese Sticks • Wings • Onion Rings
Pick two | 12

—————— Oysters ——————
Hunt's Famous Oysters
Full or half dozen of succulent oysters served on the half
shell with a side of our homemade cocktail sauce - MKT

Supreme Baked Oysters
Full or half dozen fresh oysters on the half shell
baked with lemon, garlic butter sauce and
Parmesan cheese | MKT

Oyster Stewart's
One dozen or half dozen fresh oysters on the
half shell baked with cheddar cheese, bacon
bits, onions and bell peppers | MKT
(please allow extra time..it's worth the wait!)

An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of eight or more.

—————— Seafood ——————
Served with salad bar, one side selection and choice of homemade cheese rolls, yeast rolls or hushpuppies.
Accompanied with homemade cocktail sauce, tartar sauce and a lemon wedge.

Combination Plates
Pick two: Shrimp, Oysters or Scallops.
Prepared fried, grilled or blackened | 18

Alabama’s Finest Oysters
Our succulent, sweet oysters fried as only Hunt’s knows
how~these are delicious! Whole or Half Order | MKT

Catfish Fillets
USA pond raised catfish fillets, breaded & fried,
grilled or blackened | 18

Crab Claw Dinner
Our sweet tasting crab claws cooked
just the way you like..yum! | MKT

Seafood Platter
Our seafood fresh from the Gulf lightly breaded and
fried to perfection. Includes catfish, shrimp,
oysters, scallops and stuffed crab | 22

Grouper
Fresh from the Gulf cooked fried, grilled or blackened | MKT

Sea Scallops
These plump, sweet scallops are fresh from the icy cold
waters of Canada prepared to your request.
Whole | 18 • Half | 14

Shrimp
Twelve large hand selected shrimp cooked
fried, grilled or blackened.
Full Order 18 • Half Order | 15

Salmon
Mild, flavorful fish exceptionally good when it’s
grilled or blackened, however we will
prepare any way you like | 19

Whole Catfish
USA pond raised catfish breaded “Hunt’s Style” ~ A special
Southern tradition! Or, try it grilled or steamed for a
whole new taste. Three | 19 • Two | 17

Flounder
Fresh, hand selected flounder prepared
fried, grilled or blackened | 20

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

——— Hunts Famous Steaks ———
Served with salad bar, one side selection and choice of homemade cheese rolls, yeast rolls or hushpuppies.

Filet Mignon
Hunt’s finest and most requested steak 8 oz. tender &
juicy filet, char-broiled to your liking | 23

12 oz. Ribeye
This ribeye steak is perfectly marbled to ensure
exceptional taste & tenderness, char-broiled to
your specifications and served with
our own special sauce | 24
Sorry no split plates.

8 oz. Ribeye
Well marbled and char-broiled for great taste &
tenderness. Served with Hunts' special sauce | 18

Steak and Shrimp

Chopped Sirloin

Your choice of an 12 oz. Ribeye or 8 oz. Filet
char-broiled and served with succulent shrimp
prepared your way | 26

12 oz. char-broiled ground chuck smothered with
sautéed onions | 14

» Temps «

_____
HUNT'S
_____

RARE - cool center | MEDIUM RARE - cool, pink center | MEDIUM - warm, pink center
MEDIUM WELL - pink center | WELL DONE - no pink center, extra cooking time required (not recommended)

——— Chicken | Ribs | Pasta ———
Served with salad bar, one side selection and choice of homemade cheese rolls, yeast rolls or hushpuppies.

Chicken Breast
Marinated chicken breast fillet offered lightly breaded
and fried to a golden brown or carefully
char-broiled to perfection | 13

Chicken Tenders
Fresh, plump chicken tenders prepared your way:
hand battered and golden fried or
marinated and char-grilled | 10

Shrimp or Chicken Pasta
Hunts Baby Back Ribs
Slow cooked with our own special sauce make
these ribs fall off the bone and finger lickin' good!
Half Rack | 15

Penne pasta, homemade Alfredo sauce, tomatoes,
scallions and Parmesan cheese
served with garlic toast - 13

We cater parties of all kinds - Ask for more details! (334) 794-5193 | (334) 714-4993

—————— Salad & Soup ——————
Salad Bar
Homemade salads and fresh greens along with a variety
of pasta salads and potato salad | 9

Side Salad | 4

Seafood Gumbo
Fresh gulf seafood and sausage in a homemade
gumbo that is rich and full of flavor.
Bowl | 6 • Cup | 5

—————— Sandwiches ——————
Sandwiches are served with fries. | Substitute Onion Rings | 1

Chicken Sandwich
Boneless chicken breast slowly marinated in our special
sauce and char-grilled to perfection | 9

Billy Joe Burger
8 oz. fresh ground chuck patty char-grilled
and served on a fresh bun | 7
Add Cheese | 1

Mushroom Burger
Fresh sautéed mushrooms and cheese | 9

Bacon Cheese Burger
Top off your burger with Texas smoked bacon and
American cheese | 9

————— Side Selections —————
Baked Potato • Cheese Grits • Broccoli • Steamed Potatoes • French Fries
Sweet Potato Fries • Corn on the Cob • Mashed Potatoes
Rice • Green Beans • Rice Pilaf • Seafood Gumbo with Rice
Onion Rings • Blackened New Potatoes • Broccoli & Cheese | $1 extra
Twice Baked Potatoes | $3 extra

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

The History of Hunts:
The original part of Hunts Restaurant was a gas station!
The original part of Hunts Restaurant was a Walk O Pep gas station in the 1920’s, owned by
WF Covington, owner of Walk O Pep gas distributorship. W.E. Boyd ran the business from
1936 until 1941 when C.N. Hunt bought it and operated it as a service station. He sold alcoholic
beverages and introduced dominoes and checkers as entertainment for his customers.
In 1956, Bill Joe Reeves purchased the building and operated a full service gas station. In the
early 1960’s, he saw the need for an eating establishment on this side of town and turned the
profitable gas station into a three-stool oyster bar serving fresh-shucked oysters in the half shell.
Business was good, so around 1970 they enlarged the building to serve six at a time.
In 1981, it was enlarged again to double its size. In 1989, he renovated the building and built a
fresh seafood and steak restaurant, which is attached to the original building, connecting the
oyster bar and lounge. In 30 years, Hunts place has grown to a full size restaurant and lounge
seating over 200 people. Hunts Place, a popular eating and gathering place for Auburn and
Alabama coaches, players and fans, as well as some well-known politicians.
Thank you for joining us today – we hope you enjoy your meal. All of our food is
hand prepared and cooked to order, so be patient if it takes a little while.
It is well worth the wait. We look forward to seeing you again soon!

A Dothan Tradition since 1956.

